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Orthopaedic In-Training Examination (OITE) Preparation and Study Habits of
Orthopaedic Residents: Revisited
Abstract
Introduction
Introduction: The Orthopaedic In-Training Examination (OITE) is well-established as the cornerstone for
educational evaluation of orthopaedic surgery residents. Great significance has been placed on the OITE,
particularly as it has been found to correlate closely with successful completion of the American Board of
Orthopaedic Surgery Part I Exam (ABOS I). Our study correlated different aspects of OITE study
preparation, including resources and habits, with OITE performance.
Methods
Methods: An online survey was created to assess these different aspects and distributed to 163
programs across the United States for distribution to orthopedic residents in each program.
Results: Data analysis showed a positive correlation between OITE ranking and greater total hours
devoted to studying (r = 0.26, p= 0.0003), earlier start time for exam preparation (r = 0.25, p = 0.0005),
orthopaedic journal review (including Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery[r = 0.17, p=0.02] and American
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons [r = 0.15, p = 0.0475]), review of prior OITE examinations (r = 0.20, p =
0.0054), and use of Orthobullets (r = 0.31, p < 0.0001). 58% of respondents changed their study habits
significantly over the course of residency. Most respondents stated they were able to study most
effectively on primarily outpatient rotations, as well as pediatrics, sports, and hand orthopaedic rotations.
Conclusion: The results of this study may assist residents and residency directors to develop their
curriculum and individual study plans to ensure success on the OITE, ABOS I, and, ultimately, their careers
as orthopaedic surgeons.
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Abstract
Introduction: The Orthopaedic In-Training
Examination (OITE) is well-established as an
important metric for educational evaluation
of orthopaedic surgery residents. Great
significance has been placed on the OITE,
particularly as it has been found to correlate
closely with successful completion of the
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery
Part I Exam (ABOS I). Our study correlated
different aspects of OITE study preparation,
including resources and habits, with OITE
performance.
Methods: An online survey was created to
assess resources utilized, time, and habits, and
distributed to 163 programs across the United
States for circulation to orthopaedic residents
in each program.

evaluate the effectiveness of their educational
curriculum.1 The OITE is well-established
as the cornerstone for educational evaluation
of orthopaedic surgery residents in the
United States.1,2,3 According to Evaniew et
al., program directors in the United States
rated OITE scores as ‘Very Important’ or
‘Extremely Important’, and also endorsed
greater consequences for those who scored
poorly4. The greater significance placed on
the OITE in the U.S. is well-validated, having
been repeatedly shown that OITE results
correlate closely with successful completion
of the American Board of Orthopaedic
Surgery (ABOS) Part I Exam.5,6,7,8

Introduction

Some have sought to evaluate different
aspects of orthopaedic residents’ preparation
for the OITE. Miyamoto et al. surveyed
44 residents in their program and found a
statistically significant correlation between
successful OITE performance and frequent
review of current orthopaedic journals,
daily orthopaedic reading, and greater
number of hours committed to studying.9
Evaniew surveyed 331 residents and
found that in preparation for the OITE
most residents strongly favored the use of
prior OITE exams as well as the American
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS)
self-assessment questions, the ‘AAOS
Comprehensive Orthopaedic Review’
textbook, and the Journal of the Academy
of Orthopaedic Surgeons.4 They also found
an ‘extreme’ level of importance assigned to
web-based resources, although those specific
resources were not named or evaluated. In
a separate study, Laporte et al surveyed 360
residents and found a positive correlation
between OITE score and use of the Journal
of American Academy of Orthopaedic
Surgeons, but no correlation with the use of
traditional standard reference textbook for
studying.10 While this is only a small sample
of past studies evaluating OITE preparation
resources, they demonstrate the common
findings noted in the literature.

The Orthopaedic In-Training Examination
(OITE) was established in 1963 by the
American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
with the intention to help orthopaedic
surgery residents and residency programs

With the expansion of orthopaedic education
materials and resources, in particular the
rapid growth of internet-based educational
resources and curricula, we find it worthwhile
to re-visit the topic. We also believe that with

Results: Data analysis showed a positive
correlation between OITE ranking and
greater total hours devoted to studying (r =
0.26, p= 0.0003), earlier start time for exam
preparation (r = 0.25, p = 0.0005), orthopaedic
journal review (including Journal of Bone
and Joint Surgery [r = 0.17, p=0.02] and
American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons
[r = 0.15, p = 0.0475]), review of prior OITE
examinations (r = 0.20, p = 0.0054), and use
of Orthobullets (r = 0.31, p < 0.0001). Fiftyeight percent of respondents changed their
study habits significantly over the course of
residency. Most respondents stated they were
able to study most effectively on primarily
outpatient rotations, as well as pediatrics,
sports, and hand orthopaedic rotations.
Conclusion: The results of this study may
assist residents and residency directors to
develop their curriculum and individual study
plans to ensure success on the OITE, ABOS
I, and, ultimately, their careers as orthopaedic
surgeons.
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the effort to survey the residents across the
entire U.S., a broader representative sample
of data can be obtained. We therefore sought
in the present study to evaluate the: (1) most
popular study resources utilized by residents
to study for OITE; (2) amount of time
devoted to each study resource; (3) amount
of dedicated time available for study; (4)
correlation between these various factors to
OITE performance.

Methods
Study Design: Program coordinators or
administrative assistants at 163 United States
orthopaedic surgery residency programs
accredited by the ACGME were contacted
via e-mail with a letter of explanation and
a blinded Web-based survey (Supplemental
Figure 1). The program coordinator and
administrative assistants were asked to
distribute the letter and web link to their
residents for their voluntary participation
in the survey. Survey response data were
collected for a total of 8 weeks, with a goal
response rate of 10% of U.S. orthopaedic
residents, in line with past physician survey
response rates.11,12,13 Full confidentiality
of survey responses was preserved by the
double-blinded properties within the Webbased survey service. There were no exclusion
criteria. Inclusion criteria included any
orthopaedic surgery resident at ACGMEaccredited U.S. orthopaedic surgery residency
programs who had completed the OITE the
same year as the survey was distributed.
This study was determined to be Institutional
Review Board (IRB) exempt.
Survey Development: This survey was
adapted from a similar survey used by
Miyamoto et al. (Supplemental Figure 2), to
which questions were added to gather data on
more recent educational resources. In order
to optimize the clarity and response rate of
the survey, it was first piloted to residents
at the University of Nebraska Medical
Center. Feedback helped the researchers
further improve ease of response, clarify any
ambiguity of questions or terms, and minimize
responders’ time commitment. A combination
of 7-point Likert scales, multiple-choice
questions, multiple-answer questions, “yes
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and no” questions, and free response were
used (Supplemental Figure 1). A cover letter
was included on the introductory page of the
survey administered via SurveyMonkey.com.
Completing the survey served as consent to
participate.
Statistical Analysis: Descriptive statistics
counts and percentages were used to
summarize the data, with analysis by
an experienced biostatician. Spearman
correlation coefficients were used to assess the
association between OITE rank and specific
habits during residents’ training, including
exam prep start time, total hours studying,
specific study techniques, and USMLE Step
1 and 2 scores. Associations of study habits
(with yes/no responses) and rank percentile
(collapsed into ≥90%, 89-75%, 74-50% and
49-1%) were assessed with Fisher’s exact test.

Results
One hundred ninety-four residents responded
to the survey out of 3,500 residents, which
translated to a response rate of approximately
5%. Respondents were roughly divided
into fifths between PGY-1 and PGY-5
(19.6%, 20.1%, 21.1%, 21.6%, and 17.5%,
respectively) and reported OITE percentile
rank following a representative distribution
with most scores between the 25th and 90th
percentiles (Figures 1 and 2).
Higher OITE rank percentiles were associated
with greater total hours devoted to studying
(r = 0.26, p= 0.0003) and earlier start for
exam preparation (r = 0.25, p = 0.0005)
(Table 1). Sixty-six percent of respondents
began preparing 2 or more months prior
to examination, with approximately 60%
devoting greater than 40 hours for preparation
time. OITE ranking was positively associated
with greater USMLE Step 1 score (r = 0.31,
p < 0.0001) and USMLE Step 2 score (r =
0.36150, p < 0.0001) taken during medical
school (Table 1).
A weak correlation was identified between
higher OITE rank percentile and reading
Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery (r = 0.17,
p = 0.02) as well as Journal of the American
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (r = 0.15,
p = 0.0475). A weak correlation was found
between higher rank percentile for those that
utilized reviewing prior OITE examinations
(r = 0.20, p = 0.0054) and moderate
correlation with use of Orthobullets.com (r =
0.31, p < 0.0001).

17%

PGY 1

20%

PGY 2

22%

PGY 3

20%

PGY 4
21%
PGY 5

Figure 1. Survey response percentile by post-graduate year (PGY) demonstrating good distribution
between each year of residency.
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Figure 2. Number of survey responders reporting each OITE percentile rank demonstrating a
distribution grossly similar to expected national rank distributions.

Table 1.

Factors, including study materials and techniques, assessed in this study and their association with
OITE percentile rank.
Factors Associated with Higher

Factors Not Associated with Higher

Percentile Rank (R-value)

Percentile Rank (R-value)

Greater total hours devoted to study (0.26)*

Review of orthopaedic textbook (0.06)

Earlier start time for study (0.25)*

Use of self-assessment examination (0.08)

Greater USMLE Step 1 and Step 2 Score (0.31; 0.36)*

Review of lecture notes (0.03)

Reading Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery (0.17)*

Giving presentations for conferences (-0.09)

Reading Journal of American Academy

Skills labs / cadaver dissections (-0.09)

of Orthopaedic Surgeons (0.15)*
Reviewing prior OITE examinations (0.21)*

Use of flashcards (-0.02)

Use of Orthobullets.com (0.31)*

Miller’s Review Course (-0.01)
* P < 0.05

No correlation was found between OITE
performance and use of review textbooks
(r = 0.06, p = 0.43), self-assessment
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examinations (r = 0.08, p = 0.27), flashcards
(r = -0.02, p = 0.74), review of lecture notes
(r = 0.04, p = 0.62), giving presentations
for conferences (r = -0.09, p = 0.22), skills
laboratories/cadaver dissections (r = -0.1, p =
0.19) or Miller’s Review Course (r = -0.01,
p = 0.88) (Table 1).
Study habits were reported by respondents
in ‘yes,’ ‘no,’ or ‘n/a’ format. Of the 91% of
respondents that attended didactic lectures
and conferences, 26% responded that they
do take notes with only 17% then reviewing
those notes in the future. Thirty-seven percent
stated they have a personal structured reading
schedule. Participation in reading orthopaedic
journals was quite low, with Journal of
Bone and Joint Surgery and Journal of
the American Academy of Orthopaedic
Surgeons being read monthly at 18% and
29%, respectively. These journals were
also considered ‘not helpful’ or ‘minimally
helpful’ by 84% of those who used this as a
study resource. In contrast, greater than 98%
of respondents not only use Orthobullets but
said it was more than moderately helpful.
Fifty-three percent of respondents changed
their study techniques or resources based on
feedback from prior OITE exams.
The rotations most conducive for study were
noted to be primarily outpatient rotations
(29%), pediatrics (15%), sports (12%), and
hand/upper extremity (10%) (Figure 3).
Rotations least conducive for studying
for OITE included trauma (62%), joint
replacement (11%), tumor/musculoskeletal
oncology (8%) (Figure 4).

Discussion
The OITE represents one of many tools
used to assess resident knowledge during
orthopaedic training. It has been demonstrated
that better OITE results correlate with
success on the ABOS Part I Examination.5,6,7,8
For these reasons, both program directors
and residents alike may be interested in
determining what study habits and resources
most support OITE success. Miyamoto et al.
set the precedent in regard to the subject in
2007, with their study on OITE preparation
amongst residents.9 Our study poses the same
question on a broader stage with a larger
sample of programs and residents from the
entire U.S.
Our results further emphasize a foundational
value for success in residency and lifelong practice—time devoted to study and
preparation is essential. There was a strong
correlation with earlier study start date and
greater total hours devoted to studying with

3 Original Reports
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Figure 3. Respondent reports of rotations on which one is able to most effectively study.
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Figure 4. Respondent reports of rotations on which one is least able to study effectively.

higher OITE percentile rank. The results of
our study suggest that 60 hours of preparation
may be a discriminator as noted by the sharp
contrast in score distribution above and below
that mark. Above 60 hours there appears to be
a plateau in improvement of score until one
reaches 80 or greater hours. This concept of a
peak or plateau in test results after preparation
for professional examinations has been
established in USMLE Step 1 preparation
literature, which correlates with our own
findings.14,15
The importance of sufficient time devoted to
preparation should not be under-emphasized.
Respondents reported their ability to study
more effectively during what are considered
less time-intensive services, such as outpatient
rotations including off-service rotations, as
well as pediatrics, sports, and hand and upper
extremity orthopaedic rotations. However, this
remains a subjective report on how residents
believed they studied while on those rotations.
While our study did not assess the value of
clinical education on OITE performance, we

would expect that clinical education remains
an important source of knowledge that would
contribute to performance on the OITE.
Our results indicate that there has been a shift
in what residents with good OITE scores
consider to be the most effective and efficient
resources. According to Miyamoto et al., use
of Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery (JBJS)
and Journal of the American Academy of
Orthopaedic Surgeons (JAAOS) as study
resources demonstrated strong correlations
with OITE success in 2007.9 The majority of
respondents in our study reported that they
rarely read JBJS or JAAOS and that they
either did not use these journals, or found
them minimally helpful in OITE preparation.
In contrast, a stronger correlation with OITE
success was found with the online resource
Orthobullets.com. The reasons for this shift
are likely multifactorial. First, in the past
10 years a new generation of learners who
have grown up using more computer or
online-based learning platforms throughout
their education have entered residency.16,17,18
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It is likely that Orthobullets is a familiar
platform and has been effective for them
in the past.19 Second, Orthobullets.com has
become ubiquitous with orthopaedic resident
education due to its ease of use, bulleted
format for quick review, and ability to be
“at your fingertips” at all times.20,21 Lastly,
as journals are released only monthly they
do not provide for sustained study material;
rather, they provide an excellent update on
basic and clinical research in musculoskeletal
science, as well as review articles. In contrast,
Orthobullets.com allows for individual topic
review with primary literature citation with
the advantage of various study plans available
for structured topic review.20,21 Additionally,
Orthobullets.com represents a new resource
that was not available at the time of the work
published by Miyamoto et al., broadening the
landscape of resources accessible to residents
today.
Interestingly, respondents also indicated
that they are much more likely to prepare
for the OITE by studying prior OITE exams
than source material. The vast majority of
respondents rated studying prior examinations
as “helpful” or “extremely helpful”, and
there was a stronger positive correlation with
prior OITE exam review and higher OITE
percentile rank than was seen with journal
review. This is a strong indicator of the way
that residents view the OITE as it has evolved
over the years. It is quite likely that residents
are most interested in preparing for the sake
of achieving a greater score than approaching

preparation as a means of accumulating
greater command and understanding of
subject matter. This is a common finding
in modern medical training, and likely no
different than preparation for USMLE Step 1
and Step 2.22,23 It is worth noting that, although
the data indicate that residents are moving
away from journals and primary literature for
OITE preparation, this does not necessarily
mean that residents are avoiding them outside
of the OITE preparation period.
Another foundational value for successful
learning was reinforced by our results: be
dedicated to intent, but flexible in approach.
Greater than half of our respondents said that
their study habits changed during residency,
which is indicative that most residents are
sensitive to feedback obtained in their score
report. While our study does not describe
residents’ approach to improving their overall
understanding, one might expect that residents
would be flexible in their approach to most
effectively and efficiently develop their
knowledge base and skills as orthopaedic
surgeons outside of the exam, as well.
The relatively small sample size and response
rate do represent limitations to this study.
The sample size obtained in this study was
below our goal of a 10% response rate. It
is well-known that low response rates are
a commonality amongst survey-centered
studies, particularly attempting to collect
from such a large number of potential
participants.11,12,13 Although the response

rate in this study is less than desired a good
distribution of responses between PGY-1
and PGY-5 (with each PGY representing
approximately 20% of the overall sample),
as well as between different OITE percentile
rank was noted (roughly representing a Bell
curve). Also, similar to all retrospective
survey studies, recall bias is possible, which
limits the objectivity of our data. Our survey
was conducted within 3 months of OITE score
release in an effort to minimize this bias, but it
cannot be eliminated entirely.
As is so aptly described by Mendezabal,
performance on an exam is the result of a
combination of ability with study habits
and attitudes.24 Most orthopaedic residents
can be assumed to have achieved a certain
level of aptitude in ability, as indicated by
their acceptance into orthopaedic residency.
The correct study habits, however, can
be a critical factor in performance on the
OITE. We understand with the ever-greater
significance placed on OITE performance
and its positive correlation with success of
licensing examinations that determining the
study habits can be of high importance. We
believe that the information in this and other
studies on the subject may assist orthopaedic
residents and residency program directors to
develop their curriculum and individual study
plans with the most effective and efficient
resources to ensure their success on the OITE
and, ultimately, their careers as orthopaedic
surgeons. 
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